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Aims to be respectful of humanity's
symbiotic relationship with the Earth's
natural ecology



Eco friendly
Conscious Living

Wholesome!
Healthy

Gratifying Lifestyle

In tune with Nature
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Money = Vote 



#1 Stop paying for fast fashion
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#1 Stop paying for fast fashion

Cheap 
Fashionable
low quality
mass produced



#1 Stop paying for fast fashion



#2 Pay for Sustainable Fashion

10 Ethical Indian Fashion Brands
Exchange room  & thrift stores  | Sewdleco - Bangalore based ethical start up

https://www.jewelledbuddha.com/blog/2019/4/3/5-indian-ethical-fashion-brands-i-love
https://instagram.com/exchangeroom?igshid=2ib3p7yfv33b
https://instagram.com/exchangeroom?igshid=2ib3p7yfv33b
https://instagram.com/sewdleco?igshid=1lxrxqoxfxv1i


#3 Buy vegetables from local vendors, farms

Nutrition value of food drops as it is
industrialized and preserved eg: imported fruit
will be less nutritious than a locally grown fruit
Carbon Footprint will be larger 

2 Reasons -
1.

2.
- Food delivery increases carbon footprint
- Delivery of groceries increases carbon footprint
- Packaging increases carbon footprint



Having any vegetables, greens or fruits
within a few hours of harvest yields
maximum health benefits 

#4 Urban Gardening

Micro greens and hydroponics
are 100% chemical free 

Home grown foods have minimal
insecticides 



Meats, eggs and milk have a higher environmental impact than plant
based foods
Additionally- plant based foods are a solution for world hunger

#5 Minimize carbon heavy foods



#5 Minimize carbon 
heavy foods



Benifits



#6 Buy plant based alternatives



#7 Reduce paying for single use plastics as much as possible
water bottles

swiggy containers, 
plastic cutlery

gift wrapping paper 
product packaging

food packaging - Maggi, snacks
 

Million times more
plastic than we
thought!

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CAj205DAaVV/?igshid=uunys53epfsz


#8 Use alternatives to raise demand of sustainable products

Sauces/ Jams in glass jars
Low waste menstural products

fruits/vegetables without packaging
 



#9 Collect Plastic at home - milk packets, all packaging (maggi, biscuits),
shampoo bottles,     

food packaging boxes    

Call the NGO to find the 
closest drop off point. 

Phone: +91 77955 71650
info@swachhaecosolutions.com
ww.swachhaecosolutions.com



#10 - 25 Ultimate ideas to practice sustainable living!

Skip Single
use items

https://www.conserve-energy-future.com/15-ideas-for-sustainable-living.php#:~:text=%E2%80%9CSustainable%20living%20is%20a%20lifestyle,%2C%20energy%20consumption%2C%20and%20diet.
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Greenwashing is the process of conveying a false impression or
providing misleading information about how a company's
products are more environmentally sound.

Greenwashing

Greenwashing- 
How it works

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6uYTeFFoWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6uYTeFFoWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6uYTeFFoWc


Branding



Plant based consumerism



Some fabulous vegans you
probably know







Thanks Thanks!


